
Timed Entryway MV Foam Sanitizer - 24VAC
MODEL # 976530-24V

OVERVIEW
The Timed Entryway MV Foam Sanitizer (24V) is an automated foam applicator for projecting sanitizing chemicals on to floors of
6' wide double doors to prevent cross contamination. When activated, this venturi injection system uses city water pressure (35 -
125 PSI) to draw and blend chemical concentrate into the water stream to create an accurately diluted solution. Rich, clinging
foam is created by injecting compressed air into the solution to greatly increase volume and coverage ability. Foam is then
projected through the discharge hose and Spreader™ nozzle. The system timer is user-programmable to meet the needs of any
facility. This unit requires 24VAC electrical input - a locally sourced step-down transformer is required.
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Key Features
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prevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contaminationprevent cross-contamination

prevent cross-contamination

Designed for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doorsDesigned for 6' wide double doors

Designed for 6' wide double doors
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fully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizerfully exposed to the sanitizer

fully exposed to the sanitizer

Automatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to highAutomatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to high

Automatic activation and shutoff for use in moderate to high

traffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areastraffic areas

traffic areas

Adjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regularAdjustable timer controls the application of foam at regular
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years of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenanceyears of reliable service with minimal maintenance

years of reliable service with minimal maintenance
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Includes

Stainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plateStainless steel mounting plate

Stainless steel mounting plate
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OPTIONS

Stainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug RacksStainless Steel Jug Racks
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2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")

2 ½ Gallon (8 ½" x 10 ½")

5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square Locking (12" x 12")
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5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")

5 Gallon Round/Square (12" x 12")
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Photocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation UpgradePhotocell Activation Upgrade

Photocell Activation Upgrade

Push Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation UpgradePush Button Activation Upgrade

Push Button Activation Upgrade

Dual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up AssemblyDual Pick-up Assembly

Dual Pick-up Assembly

Entryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up AssemblyEntryway Dual Chemical Pick-up Assembly

Entryway Dual Chemical Pick-up Assembly

Alternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton StandardAlternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton Standard

Alternate Chemical Check Valve - Viton Standard

Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)

Check Valve, Chemical, PP(W), 1/4" (EPDM)

APPLICATIONS

Agriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/HorticultureAgriculture/Horticulture
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Animal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal HealthAnimal Health

Animal Health

DairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairyDairy

Dairy

Food & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & BeverageFood & Beverage

Food & Beverage

HatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatcheryHatchery

Hatchery

Pharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/BioPharm/Bio

Pharm/Bio
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REQUIREMENTS
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WaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWaterWater

Water

TemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperatureTemperature

Temperature

up to up to up to up to up to up to up to up to up to 
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160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F160°F

160°F

PressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressurePressure

Pressure

35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 35 

35 

to to to to to to to to to 

to 

125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI125 PSI

125 PSI

FlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlowFlow

Flow

2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 2.45 GPM @ 

2.45 GPM @ 

40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI40 PSI
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Supply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply LineSupply Line

Supply Line

1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"1/2"

1/2"

Compressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed AirCompressed Air
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4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM4 CFM

4 CFM

HoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHoseHose

Hose

1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'1" ID x 10'

1" ID x 10'

NozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzleNozzle

Nozzle

MV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway SpreaderMV Entryway Spreader

MV Entryway Spreader

ElectricElectricElectricElectricElectricElectricElectricElectricElectric

Electric

24V24V24V24V24V24V24V24V24V

24V

Dilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio RangeDilution Ratio Range

Dilution Ratio Range

560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI

560:1 to 6:1 @ 40 PSI
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